
Lake
ASSOCIATION INC.

7257 ASHARD RD LAKE MI 48632
Phone: (989) 588-9304 Fax: (989) 588-4145

LAKE OF THE PINES BOARD OF DIRECTOR MEETING
June 10.2017

President Dave Pohoda called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. There were 26 Association
members present. Dave asked everyone to rise and face the flag and say the Pledge of
Allegiance.

ROLL CALL
2015-2018 2016-2019 2017-?020
Vicki Brauner Steve Andrews John Mitten
Dar,e Pohoda Don Borle Rick Sieg
\{argaret Roberts Joshua Keith Bob Eckardt
Geri Shar.v Dennis Woodward Dave Harris

Roll Call was taken and all Board of Directors were present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES -
1.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by Rick Sieg, to approve the April 8,2017 Board

Meeting minutes. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.
2.) Motion by Margaret Robefis" seconded by Dennis Woodward. to approve the April

15,2Al7 Phone Poll.
On April 15, 2017 motion by Steve Andrew. seconded by Geri Shaw. to cement the
area from the sidewalk to the telephone pole to the end of the brick planter in front of
the office. The cost is $4,500. Men's Club will pay $2,000 and Future Planning will
pay $2,500.
Geri Shaw -YES Vicki Brauner- YES Margaret Roberts- YES
Ted Flaugher- YES Joshua Keith- YES Julie Lightfoot- YES
John Mitten- YES Dennis Woodward- YES Don Borle- no answer
Rick Sieg- no answer Steve Andrews- Yes
MOTION PASSED.

3.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by Dave Harris, to approve lhe 47th Annual
Membership Meeting minutes. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

4.) Motion by Rick Sieg, seconded by Dave Harris, to approve the May 27,2017
Reorganization Meeting. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

ANNOTINCEMENTS:
1.) Dave Pohoda announced there are three choices of signs for phase 1 to vote on in the

office. There will be one vote per lot. Votes must be in by June 20th. The sign with
the most votes will be the new sign as you enter Lake of the Pines by the cabins.
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2.) Dave also announced a Work Bee on Thursday at 9:00 to split wood for the

campground. If time permits the area around where the logs were sitting on Pinehurst

will be raked and seeded too. Lunch will be served at noon.

3.) Steve Andrews reminded people when you rent the small pavilion you can't cook

under it as it can catch the pavilion on fire.

OFFICERS REPORTS:

PRESIDENT: Dave Pohoda-

1 .) Dave reported at the last Board of Directors workshop the subject of a lottery for

dock space on Pontoon Island was discussed per request by a member. The Board

decided to keep the docking procedure as is.

2.) Dave also reported the Board discussed having a Special Events Committee with Pat

Woodward as chair per request from a member. The Board decided having Special

Projects. Future Planning, Women's Club and Men's Club every event is taken care of
so there is no need for another committee.

VICE PRESIDENT: Margaret Roberts- No repofi.

SECRETARY AND CORRESPONDENCE: Vicki Brauner-

1. ) \lotion by Vicki Brauner, seconded by Joshua Keith, to take Joshua Keith off the

checking account and add Margaret Robeds, the new Vice-President, on the account.

Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

TREASURER: Geri Shaw -
1.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by John Mitten, to pay the bills for the month of

May in the amount of $17,846.59. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.
2.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by Margaret Roberts. to rename Lot# 009-024-100-

01 to Lake of the Pines Wildlife Habitat. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.
3.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by Margaret Roberts, to give Nancy Reager a cost

of living raise. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.
4.) Motion by Geri Shaw, seconded by Dennis Woodward to increase LOP's credit card

limit to 55,000. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

EXECUTIVE: Dave Pohoda- No rePort.

ARCHITECTURAL : Dennis Woodward-
1.) Dennis Woodward reported the DEQ is giving a 90 day window to put in seawalls. If

you want to get a sea wall you have June, July and August to have your seawall

installed. You must get a permit fi'om the DEQ before having your seawall installed.

ECOLOGY: Don Borle
l.) Don reported that PLM was out the last weekend in May. PLM did a lake survey, and

sprayed for algae. There was some milfoil that was treated on the 8th. Native weeds

were also sprayed. The lake is looking good.

FUTURE PLANNING: Dave Hanis-
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1.) Dave Harris reported he will get with Pat Woodward and discuss the blessing of the

golfcarts and quads.

2.) Margarer reported the garage sale in the Rec Hall will be June 30th and July 1st. If
you would like a garage sale at your own house those days are June 28th to July 2nd.

3.) Margaret also reported there will be an Old Fashion Picnic on August 19th.

MAINTENANCE: Steve Andrews
1.) Steve Andrews reported the heating man has started to install the pool heater.

Z.j Steve also reported h. hur contacted DTE to get a cost to run a gas line up to the pool

house so we can change the heater over to natural gas instead of propane. The hot

water heater will also be changed over.

3.) Steve has also been in contact with DTE to run gas lines to the cabins and Rec Hall.

6.) Steve reported the pump house that was damaged in the wind storm was not insured.

Our insurance agent was able to get coverage for us by stating it was protecting the

pump which was covered. An Amish built pump house with a rol1up door, plus a

side door will replace the old pump house.

7.) Ster,e has changed Tanya's hours. He gave Tanya Tuesdays and Thursdays off. She

u.ill come in Tuesday and Thursday morrrings to open the pool. She will leave an

hour or two on the days she works a Friday or a Monday'

NOMINATING/BALLOTING: Rick Sieg- No repoft.

PERSONNEL: Bob Eckardt- No rePort.

PUBLIC RELATIONS: John Mitten-No report.

SPECIAL PROJECTS: Joshua Keith- No repofi.

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORTS :

VOLUNTEER SECURITY PATROL: Leo Stevens.

1.) Leo reported there were two break-ins in the last month. One break-in was on

Windmere and the other was on Woodbridge Court. There was not a lot of damage.

2) Leo reported a casino trip Saturday September 16th to Little River is planned.

LAKE OF THE PINES WILDLIFE HABITAT: Pat Woodward

1.) pat repofted a huge part of the Wildlife Habitat was cleaned up. She thanked all the

women and men who helped. Pat also thanked Geri Shaw and Vicki Brauner for the

food they made and delivered to the workers.

2.) Pat also talked about the blessings of the golf carts.

COMMITTEE TO CLEAN AROI-IND CABINS AND REC HALL: Gayle Foster-Absent

t1 Ouu" Pohoda repofted that it would be nice to have trees in Phase I by the fourth of
July. Anyone interested in purchasing a tree Dave found a nursery in St. Johns with

very good prices. Steve Andrews was going to look into a place in Haslett. If enough

peopG arelnterested Dave will take a trailer down and pick up trees from St. Johns.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1) Vt.ki Brauner reported Greg from Lakeside, where we are purchasing the kayak

launch, .urn. orrt to see where the launch was going. Greg suggested we purchase a
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pennanent dock that would attach to the floating dock to avoid getting DEQ involved.
If we just go with the floating dock the shoreline would have to get dug out to make

the shoreline straight. This would involve a permit from DEQ. The extra cost would

be $800. To help with the cost of the kayak launch the price of storing your kayak in
the racks by the launch starting next year will be $30.

NEW BUSINESS: None

WOMEN'S CLUB: - Geri Shaw
1.) Geri Shaw reported the Women's Club Pizza Party is Tuesday.

MEN'S CLUB:- Thom Woodrich- Absent
1.) John Mitten reported next month is Beer N Brats, Freedom Parade and karaoke.

ASSOCIATION TIME:
1.) Bruce Merlo, Birchwood Heights, Lots 122 &. 123. Bruce noticed some of the docks

ale empty all year. He thinks if a dock is empty for a whole year, it should go to the

next person on the list the second year. Bruce feels something should be done. Geri

stated that some people pay for the dock and only use it two weeks a year while they

vacation here.

2.) Steve Hammond. Pinehurst Estates, Lot72. Steve thanked the Board. the

Committees, the Women's and Men's Clubs for all they do for LOP. Steve was asking

if anyhing has ever been done or discussed about controlling the Canadian geese. In
the Spring time he will get information from DNR about an oil to put onto the eggs.

4.) Tom Nance. Birchwood Heights, Lot 522. Tom asked if the sonar devices to keep

geese away are working. Don Borle answered they work very well, but they do run on

batteries.

Motion by Malgaret Roberts, seconded by Dave Harris" to adjourn the meeting. MOTION
PASSED.
Meeting adjourned at 10:33 am.

Respectfully recorded and transcribed by

Vicki L. Brauner. Secretary
LOP Board of Directors

Minutes approved at the July 8, 2017 Board of Directors Meeting.

Dave Pohoda, President
Lake of the Pines Board of Directors

\-

Vicki Brauner, Secretary
Lake of the Pines Board of Directors
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